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express direction of a medical man, even if the re- works on hygiene and scientific experimentsIV. cipe had been written by a professional man, as should bring about tae compilation of statistics,long as it ivas not prescribed especially for the and any information elatïve to zynotic diseasespatient l question by the medical man in atten-a nd epidemics of eCy ature, and the best meanspatint n qestin b th medcalmanin ttnfoL prevent their 1,Pread ; should consider the

e1, dance, it would not relieve the druggist fromn res- diseases common to artisans, resulting fron con-O. ronsibility. If the patient had taken the medicine finement to shops and overwork; the drainage ofnd, and anything untoward had occurred, Mr. Miller cities, and the analysis of the so; the hygiene ofd ould have. been held to strict account for it. our homes, schools, hospitals, and public buil-ings ; crowdng and employing children in manu-

ýdi- A clause in the Act, re lat ing to the sale of drugs, factories, and other niatters.kity states in effect that all poison ous substances should ft bein six o'clock the Speaner left the chair.the be labelled ivith the word " poison" in large letters After recess Dr. Brouse resuked is speech. leex- This very wise precaution see ms to have been en. said that he bel ieved that in this Bureau could ber tirel overlooked, so that we apprehend that Mr. accumulated facts which would be of very muclits Mller has himself been the transgressor in this use i combatting that great evil of our hary muc -temperance. Measures of this sort had been made
tes instance, 

use of to encourage immigration to Minnesota, by
shoiving that the climate of that State was hostileBROAGiiT TO JUSTIcE.. On Monday the 13th1 to cnnsumption, and to Colorado by showing thath s April, at the instance of Drs. Cranston, Ward, Arn- s climate was a health-giving one for invalids.D avi Cmpbl, an i mHpostor styling hims e believed that we had within our Dominiond A. SmithrM.D., and ailingsro G h localities in which the climate vas most healthful ;

1 {bavd A. Smith, nD., and hailing from Glasgow, and this being the case, it would tend very much
n0g, (but now residing at ristol, Prov. Quebec) as to encourage immigration to our shores if stepsh f brought before George Craig, Esq., of Arnprior, vere taken to make the fact known. He con-'fie P rov. Ont., one of Her Majestys justices of the sidered the subject a most important one, andwaeDtor Justicine, hoped the Government would give it their consider-ici Peace, for practising as a- Doctor of Medicine ation.

without having authority so to do. le pleaded aMrt McKENZIE promised to give the sîîbject his
Olguilty, and. after pledging is word tha!, e would attention, and if possible to bring in a Bill next

desist fron sucli conduct in future, -was let off with session.
owest fine provided by law. Dr. Brouse deserves the thanks of the medicalprofession, and especially of the public, for bring-

ing this matter so prominently under the notice ofSANITARY. the Government. Measures for the promotion ofle Or. tROUSE Moved in the House of Commons the health and happiness of the public are secondifor a Select Committee to consider the propriety of to no others ; sanitary laws are as necessary to the
a askung for lesitation witli a vieiv to establish a community as any other species of legislation. The

aBsract of Sanitary Statistics. The following is an establishmenit of a Bureau for the collection of
et of his speech as reported in the Globe Sanitry Statistics is the first step in the directionA~ April 23ird :

it- Re pOrnthd out that a deeper interest was mani- of sanitary reform. The subject of Hygiene gen-t ested a thit ss n than formerly. I erally, and State Medicine in particular, is attract-
t isontrea a Srut o sf w io ho bhad been estab ing public attention both in England and Americalished. the resut of thicl had been very satisfac- more earnestly every year; and the day is not fartoer.Te imie, and t wca desired tons ab , distant when it will be assigned a more prôminent

ce however, limited, and it %vas desired to establish a place in the legislino l ihy-iiie on
at Central Boord at Ottawa, where a store-house of etion of al highly ivilized coun-td this Useful information might be found which tres.

oj. Wcad give a tone and an impulse to the local As-
st Ociatiohs d oth France and England had taken.teps i this direction. Ne hoped the Committee OBSTETRIOAL APPLIANcE.-We were showi a

5' Oil report in such a way as to irîduce the Gov- few days ago ani plac o etfigrtoar entry togive their attention to the subject. If fe asaoa new appliance for rectifying retro-
a thait s u u eir ateestablished, he desi.gned flexion of the uterus by Dr. Scott, of Woodstock.'at it should disseminate among the people infor- It consists of an oval ring, and wire stem covered'ation with regard to health; should encourage with rubber. It is introduced into the vagina and


